




in-Hospitsl and Interim Clinical Outcomes of
Coronary Stenta in the Elderly
T.K. Nasser, E.T.A. Fry,T.F. Petera, J. VanTassel,C.M. Orr, K. Annan,
Y. Khatib, B.F.Wailer, C.A. Pinkerton, J.B. Hermiller. St. VirrcerrtHospital,
Indiana Heart Institute, Indianapolis, IN, USA
Afthough much is known about balloon angioplasty outcomes in the elderly,
less is known about the impact of coronaty stents in this population. There-
fore, we designed this study to determine in-hospital and clinical restenosis
rates in patients +5, 65-74, and 575 years old undergoing native coronary
artery stenting. The study group consisted of 545 consecutive patients with
the initial 332 patients having at leaat 6-month follow-up (median 9.2 months)
and formed a subgroup to determine clinical restenosis. The Gianturco-
Roubin I stent, Palmaz-Schatz stent, and a combination of the two stents
were insertad in 252, 258, and 35 patients, respectively. Procedural auccess
was defined as a residual diameter stenosiss 30 percent and no in-hospital
events. Overall in-hospital procedural success was 970/a,97.4%, 97% in the
three groups, with a low incidence of bleeding (S 1.5%).
9 monthF/U
AIM Osarh Ml CABG PTCA Event-Free
435 I.0% 0.5% 4.0% 4.5% 90.0%
65-74 0 6.5”A 4.3% 4.3”/0 88.9%
?76 o 0 0 10.50/o 88.5%
There was no significant difference between age groups for in-hospital or
interim clinical outcomes. By Cox multivariate regression analysis age was
not a univariate nor a rnultivariate predictor of outcome.
In conclusion, coronary stenting produced favorable in-hospital and in-
terim clinical outcomes in the aldetly when compared with younger patients.
Age should not beadeterminant fortheappmpriateness ofcoronary scenting.
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n7156 Stenting in Acute Myocardial Infarction May ImproveProcedural and Long-term Outcomes
R.M. Siegel, P.Underwood, B. Barker, A. Bhasksran, A. Nuttall,
M.-Y.Chuang, D. Swanson, J. Vermilion. Pfroenix Menrorfa/Hospital,
Phoenix, AZ, USA
With advances in stent (ST) design and deployment techniques, the atrategy
of etenting in acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is being increasingly adopted.
From l/95 t07/96, 54patients (meanage63.1 years) undergoingdirect PTCA
had 65 STsimplanted in601esions (68.O%ostial or proximal) in infarct-related
arteries. High-risk clinical subsets included: >70 yeare, 28.3%; diabetes
18.5%; prior Ml 38.6%; prior CABG 9.3%; EF c 0.40, 50Yo;multi-vessel
disease 24.5%; oardiogenic shoddsefious. arrhwhmia 31.5%. All vessels
had diameter >3 mm; STS were deployed using high pressure inflations
with minimally oversized balloons. ACT-guided IV heparin was used during
the procedure, followed by subcutaneous heparin (SQH) and oral warfarin.
Resuffs: Procedural success was 100%. Mean hospital stay for all AMIs was
3.16 daya (uncomplicated Ml: 2.64 days).
In-hospitalEvents Follow-up(97.8%; mean 7.8 mos)
Vase compl ReM1/CABG Death Stent throm Rs-PTCWCABG CV morl Event free
1.8%Nil 1.8% 2.7”/a 8.3”h 3.7”/0 85.2%
Cone/uaions:1.Stenting during d-PTCA in AMI is safe and effective, in
selected patient populations. 2. Excellent patency rates are achieved;, in:
hospital and 12-month event rates are low. 3. Cost reductions are obtained
via short hospital stays and low event ratea.Randomized trials should confirm
this data.
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Sixty-four patients (pts.) with Canadian Heart Association Classification
(CHC) III-IV angina and non-~econstructablecoronary artery disease (CAD)
were treated with sole Transmyocardial Laser Revascularization (TMLR)
using the C02 laser system. Thallium-201 SPECT scans (Th-201) were ob-
tained preoperatively and 3, 6, and 12 months postoperatively (post-op).
A total of 192 nuclear scans from six centers were analyzed, resulting in
55 three month, 44 six month, and 29 twelve month follow-up studies. Two
blinded investigators at an independent core laborato~ read the images.
Analysis per pt. revealed that at 3 months, 56’Yoof pts. had a significant
decrease in left ventricular free wall (LVFW) perfusion defects, 70% at 6
months, 76% at 12 months. Overall, twelve monthe post-TMLR, there was
a forty-one percent reduction in the number of reversible perfusion defects
in the LVFW (4.7 pre-TMLR to 2.6 twelve month afterwards). The number
of fixed defects remained unchanged. Cardiac ischemia as demonstrated
by Th-201 post-eole TMLR therapy was significantly improved at six and
twelve months (p = 0.013 at six months; p = 0.0116 at twelve months).
This significant decrease in reversible perfusion defects in the LVFW clearly




Histomorphometrical Investigations of Left
Ventricular Myocardium After Transmyocardial
Lacer-Revasculsriaation (TMLR)
F.Sch@er’, F. Lippekl, T. Krabatach2, S. Blumcke’. Institute of
Pathology, Rudolf Virchow C/inic, Humboldt Univerai~ Berfin, Germany
2 German Heart Institute Berlin, Berlin, Germany
Although most of the patients, who are treated with TMLR, benefit from the
procedure, the question of long-term patience of the channels is still not
answered. Contradictory histological findings of TMLR-treated hearta eug-
gest that there is no agreement about the hiatomorphology of laser-induced
myocardial channels (LIMC). Furthermore there ie no clarity about the tissue
damage due to heat trauma. We investigated 6 hearts of patiente who un-
derwent TMLR and died 3-72 days postoperatively. Regions with LIMC were
marked by the surgeon. The myocardium of this regions waa cut in pieces,
transverse and longitudinal sections were stained with Hematoxylin/Eoein
(HE), in parallel sections Elastics-van-Gieson (EvG) ataining was used for
detection of kollagenous and elastic fibree. Morphometric measurements
were performed using a computer assisted image analyser system. We
found, that the LIMC measured 1.13+ 0.09 mm (average + standard devia-
tion, n = 48) in diameter, the circular zone of necrosis was 0.56 + 0.23 mm.
Structural features of fresh LIMC were transverse aligned ‘Wndtical zones
of necrosis, accompanied by thin carbonisation, moreover cell detritus, fib-
rin and clotted blood. The LIMC were surrounded by high concentration of
inflammatory cells. In the endoosrdium a defined destruction of kollagenous
and elastic fibres was evident; the endooardial leak was filled with blood
clot. Structural features of elder LIMC were transverse aligned oblong zones
of abundantly vascularieed fibrous tissue with high proliferation rate. In the
endocardium only the kollagenous fibres were repaired, the elastic fibres
didn’t regenerate. The formerly endocardial leak was closed by a defined
scar. Conclusion: LIMC are characterised by necrosis, carbonisation and
inflammation or well vascularised fibrous tissue, depending on age. There
is no evidence for oonnectiona between the left ventricular cavity and the
intramyoosrdial vascular network. A treatment with 25 LIMC in a heart with
a wall-thickness of 1.8 cm means a loss of more than 3 cm3 of myocardial
tiseue.
